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Cape May Guest House
Helpful Research Guide



Thank you!

 We’d like to put our Cape May expertise to work to help you locate another vacation home for your 
family.  Use the tips in this PDF find the perfect home, quickly and efficiently. We also added a few Cape May 
recommendations about fun places to check out with your family and kids!

The best websites to search

The internet is the best way to research, and though there are a ton of sites to search for Cape 
May rental accommodations, the following specific pages and websites will provide the most useful 
summary list of Guest House Accommodations (that we’ve found). 

CapeMayTimes.com 
Presents a great summary of guest houses. Plus, there’s a simple way to sort the results by number 
of rooms. Here’s the summary web page for 5 plus bedroom houses, similar to our house:

CapeMayTimes.com Guest Houses page

What’s great about this site:

√ You see the majority of houses (about 60) all on one screen, grouped by size

√ You can easily drill down to see photos, contact info, and detailed house descriptions

√ Summary rates and key house features are included in the listing
√ Listings include homes in town, and on the outskirts of town (i.e. Poverty Beach)
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CapeMay.com 
This website has a lot of Cape May information, but at times it can be difficult to find and get to 
the exact page you want. For researching guest houses, here’s the exact page you want:

CapeMay.com Guest Houses page

What’s great about this site:

√ Pretty much all the same points as above apply

√ Lists clearly which homes are pet friendly, handicap accessible, and take credit cards

√ This webpage doesn’t have as many listings as it used to but it’s still a good reference

Useful Researching Tips

Don’t Trust Online Calendar: Typically online availability calendars are not up to date 
because most sites require owners to login and update their own calendars.  The problem is 
compounded because many owners have multiple sites, so updates can be weeks apart. Always 

contact the owner directly to find out availability.

Where do you want to be? You should know if you want to be in the main town area (i.e. 
close to the historic and shopping districts), or further out of town (closer to Poverty Beach or 
Cape May Point) depending on the family experience you want. Each area presents different 
benefits and costs; being in town allows easy walking access everywhere, kids can ride their bikes 
around town. Out of town requires transportation via bike or car, but since the houses are bigger, 
typically families stay in homes that have everything they need.

Parking? Parking is a big issue (problem), especially during the crowded summer months. Make 
sure you understand your needs if there will be multiple cars in your group, and ask the house 
owner what their parking arrangements are, or what they recommend. 

Shoulder Seasons are Often Overlooked The shoulder seasons (Spring, June, Fall) offer 
an incredibly great value in Cape May. Prices for rentals can be much lower, typically you can have 
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more flexibility on length of stay (weekly rentals required during peak season), the crowds thin out 
and the weather is usually at its peak during the shoulder seasons. 

Town Tips!

We love this town, and every year provide to our guests our personal recommendations for the 
fun new things to do in town with your family. So here are a few of our picks for 2011:

Ellie’s Bakery: The absolutely best sticky buns EVER! Run by Ellie and her beautiful daughter 
Kate, this new bakery in West Cape May makes getting up early to go for a bike ride take on a 
whole new sense of excitement and adventure (really). They upped their selections this season and 
have some fantastic new pastries and cakes, but you definitely need to try the sticky buns. Get 
there early because the line can get long! They don’t have their own website, but you can learn 
more about them here:

http://business.westcapemaytoday.com/Featured-Businesses/ElliesBakery.asp

Ellie's Bakery 
609 884-4007 
301 Broadway, West Cape May
elliesbakery@comcast.net
Ellie’s Bakery Google Map

Tell them the Longfellow Guest House sent you!

Key West Tacos : The best fish tacos (and other varieties) North of Key West. They opened 
up a store this year after a selling out every weekly appearance at the West CapeMay Famers’ 
Market.  No website, no phone number yet -- but they are on Perry Street, across from the West 
Cape May Garage in a brightly colored building. 
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West End Garage: A super cool place to shop for hand made, artistic gifts from local artisans. 
A really neat walk through, you’ll love the building. Ask about the handmade salty caramels.

The West End Garage website

West End Garage
483 Perry Street Cape May, NJ   
609 770-8261   

West End Garage Google Map

Enjoy Cape May

Cape May is such a fantastic place. It’s the perfect fun spot for the entire family.  If your travels bring 
you back this way, drop the Longfellow Guest House a line, we’d love hear from you, or even 
accommodate your family if we can!

PS:   Soon we’ll post other fun tips and vacation ideas on our website including creative videos and 
photography, announced via our private email newsletter. 

If you thought this PDF was useful, please let us know (or if you have any other tips, please do 
share).

Email:    michael@longfellowhouse.com

Thanks, we hope to see you here having fun.

Michael Longfellow & The Longfellow Family
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